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We Bid the Women M the West to Be Our Guests at Our

Formal Opening Exhibit ot Millinery tor Fall 1907

.VEOHESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18-19-- 20

The Autumn style congress assembled on our brilliant millinery

Jloor which has been remodeled and-greatl- y enlarged and is

undeniably the most dr'tMic and luxuriotis millinery salon in

ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST STYIE EXHIBITS

BRANDEIS' MILLIHERY ISWITHOUT A WESTERN RIVAL

Through our own foreign office at 1 Rue Arabroise Thomas Paris, we secure French : direct '

from the hands of world renowned Our acknowledged supremacy among western milliners gives Brandeis
the entree to the designing rooms of the most exclusive style creators of New York, where we are given first opportune

uy to select. ,,, , 4 -

No Special Invitations to This Opening Have Been Issued;
We invite, every woman in Omaha and vicinity to regard this as. a personal invitation

to view Parisian Chapeaux and Fifth Avenue Models,

Our foreign buyer, 31. IioditU has secured scores

of Millinery misterpieszs from such famous Paris
designers as

Gcrmainc, Lambert, Bernheim
Pouyannc, Virot

Paulctto Et Berth
Alphonsinc, Camlllc Roger and others.'

; BANQUET FOR TIIE CHAMPION'S

; Commercial Club Will Show Bourkea
Appreciation of City.

r TEAM WILL PLAY AT WICHITA

' fl FroncU Arranfcra for Revrn
OiniM, but flora lltniarlf to

Cooat to Sroat for
riarrrs.
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is on exhibition Pa's Smoke House.
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avll In. Omaha except Autrey, who de-
parted to a warmer cllmt at t'lncl. -

Captain Franck for the
champions to of seven
at Wichita, first game, to be played
September 2H. The Wichita management
ha. family a neat guarantee with

privilege of 10 per cent of the entire
gate receipts, and with good weather the
players should a little to

carry them through, the winter.
Omaha fans regret that the strength

of Omaha team cannot go to
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ber tha Western leagyo really has,
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fVT0UN0 Men taught
' watchmaking, en-
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business.

For full particulars
address,
Dubuque Watchmak-Mng-Engravin- g

School, ,

321 Bank and Insur-

ance Bldg Dubuque,1

Iowa. Dept 6. '

able an In fielder will cecijred from 'one
of other Western teams for the
trip.
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these- - Exclusive

Exquisito Pattern Hats From Paris
is dashing grace in the style, and radiance! in 'th,? color schemes of French Millinery that mates

impossible to copy. The superior, advantages of our own Paris with expert buyer in charge and
system of, importation on, lavish scale makes it possible to save percentage of. expense.

OurFrench chapeaux at $100 would command $175 elsewhere. Models that we price $50 would usually;

priced $75 to $85 by others. More original' imputed than any other two western houses combined.

WE MEHTI01J OUR SUPERB ASSEMBLAGE OF AUTUMN HATS AT $25
Paris haMlre heire New York's foremost millinery gems. All

"""the! latest1 shapes- - inclnding'theijew iQueen of. SpainriHi htige, grace--
ful' shapek-in'piu- paon. tlue;'e&pir6'j?recn; Varying'toiies of leather
etc.,' well black.' The assemblage is simply glorious, The price is ,
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CniCAGQ EASY FOR DETROIT

Sox Are Unable 'to Hit
Save Scratches.

BE0WNS WIN TWO PBOJl". NAPS

New York Defeats Phllndelphl fn4
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Understood
It is well undestood by reliable
dealers that

Flavoring
txtracts

13

VanlUa
Lemon
Orango
Rosa, ate.

have constftuted tc- - years past the
standard flavors in all the markets
of this country. If the opinion of
the best class of consumers is at
all worthy of acceptance, they are
the purest, strongest, and finest
flavoring extracts la the world.

rowdyism at base ball game, suppressed.
Uv&ns Is doing well and may go home Fri-
day.

WORK PROGRESSES AT CREIGHTOX

More Men Ont and Places Are Bains;
Contested.

Tha second week of foot ball work at
Crelghton university brought out a num
ber ot men wno naa not tumea out tne
first week. Chuck Brome, the heady little
quarter of last year, and the captain of
this year's aggregation, was seen In the
moleskins and was greeted with many
cheers. Brome was the' mainstay of the
team of 1H08. His splendid headwork and
his pluck: won mora than one game for
Crcighton last year and It Is not stranga
that tha student body Is enthusiastic over
his return to the game.

Coach Bell Is giving his sqUAd plenty
of good, hard work In spite of the hot
weather. It Is believed the team this year
will be ' exceptionally atrong offensively,
original plays and a fast attack having
characterized all the teams Bell has
coached. The team of 1908 was the real
article on defenae, but It couldn't advance
the ball worth a copper. The work of the
squad so far has been fast and snappy,
the sorlmmage work yesterday being par-
ticularly good.

It Is Impossible to tell who - will be In
the game when' the team lines up for the
first time, but It is pretty certain that a
majority of last year's "?' men will again
make good, although several new men are
to be reckoned as mighty strong rivals.
Stevens and Sucha, the doughty doctors,
will In all probability hold down the end
positions, while .Wagner and Bloedhorn.
both 'veterans, will again try for the
guards. Morganthaler, the giant tackle,
has been temporarily out of the game, but
is gradually rounding into shape again.
Harmon, a new recruit, looks like a good
running mate for Mora- - and unleris he en-
counters some unexpected opposition, will
probably land the other tackle position.
McCormlck and Heath are scrapping forcenter.

Behind the line every position Is In doubt.
The coach has an abundance of material
for these positions and the men are all
experienced. So while It will be difficult
to pick the best backs, there will be no
trouble In ably filling these positions.

The second and third teams are turning
out for practice every night and deservea chromo for their faithfulness rlurlnar lha

! hot weather.
I Manager Horan la securing a schedulefor the second eleven that Is bound toarouse Interest In Its game, and brlns

iiuuur iu 11a memrera.
some: PROBLEMS FOR KI.VO COLE

Cvrnknskcr Squad Has Soma
Spots to Flag t'p.

Weak

iinn-ULii- s, oepi. 17. (special.) After a
Week of light preliminary work, tout hall
practice started In dead earnest at the Stateuniversity this afternoon. The squad was
considerably augmented, the fact that Tues
day will be the opening day of registration
bringing many of the students to town this
morning. Several veterans put In an

among them Bill Chaloupka, the
Dig guard and backheldman of last year s
team. Hart, a 2 HV pound guard and tackle
of last year's scrubs, Is also on the ground,
and Buck Beltzer, who showed considerable
promise on the freshmsn team in 1J, will
brobahlv swell the attendance tomorrow.

Coach Cole Is not wholly optimistic over
the outlook, although more veterans are
back fur work than haa been the case for
several years. A number of bad holes exist,
which promise to give the coaches consider-
able trouble to fill. The worst of these are
at the two ends. Somo days ago Manager
Kaeer annonneed thiit he had acsurauce
from both Mike Denslow and 01111 McDon-
ald luHt ear's ends, that they would he
back early, In good shape to start work
wntie vnnl haa been received that Mc
Donald will not return. The speedy Beotch-m.- n

ra,iinit..l last vpir. after making a
rA In the ectenee department. His Work

there gained him a scholarship, and It was
his Intention to laae up grauuaiw ...r
vear. The otiange in ma piiuis nn ut-- n
caaloned. It la said, by the tender to him oi

a .government position. '

..v ... t hoar from Denslow,
and It 1 at 111 supposed that ha will be
back, his- collegian course ueing in-- i,

it v, r.ut however, the situation
seems to renulre the development of at
lesat one new end, snd wnn tne inrrraacu
responsibilty the debrntallxed rules have
placed on this position, the s are
somewhat worried aa to Just what aught

v.. A.. tHn r'nikke lHat vear a whtrl- -
ir.,i nn.ri.r la nln to have the race of

his Ufa to beat out Harrjr aig-or- . m frealv
3

This Ctor Is Famous for Its High-Clas- s;

Hats at moderate Pnoo
" " JiranSeitia renowned throughout 4heioatfnrrft&tft character tf

its medium priced hats.

Stunning moddt in th height of ftyfo-a- B material ontt fl
trimmings imported by us " ,, m L i

Charming Autumn hats in nevxrt4tyUsYan!hiolors-- a special
group pr-"T- if f"t 1 1 mjiMinr n n lr.

man last year, but one who looked more
than good. The solution of tha problem
may be the shifting of Cooke to end, giving
his old Job to Minor. This would keep
both men in the game, their great speed
making them well nlgh essential. The ab-
jection to the plan lies In the lack of
weight In Cooke, who weighs barely 140.

Another hole seems to be at center. Much
trouble was encountered last year In Ailing
this position, and the present situation
appears to be equally puszling. Harvey,
who played a part of the season of
at the keystone point, la back again, but
Is ' a much better man elsewhere In the
line than at center, and unless forced to
do so, the coaches will not use him there.
Last week he was practicing In the beck
field, but will probably be shifted to the
line as soon as the squad becomes a little
larger, flirt Collins, the giant center on
the Lincoln High school team two years
ago, Is depended on to make a strong bid
for the place, but hasn't shown up yet.
It Is reported that Wllke, who essayed
to hold the Job last year and who made
a good showing In spite of his lightness,
may be back, although he took hlB degree
from the law school last spring. Nothing
definite has been heard from him, However.

Jaok Bice. But Matters' partner at tackle.
Is reported to be wavering between foot
ball and marriage. The husky tackle has
been In town all summer, but ha. been
running down the alleys the past week
to keep out of the way of his old foot ball
chums. Mnnnger Eager managed to locate
him yesterday and get . the whole story.
Rice Is anxious to get back and may come
regardless, bat C'ucld anoears to have got
In his work during the summer and thescrappy tackle. seem, ta have been easy
money, uaue ilawley, a promising quarter-
back, has also succumbed to the wiles of
the little god,' 'being married In Seattle
some weens ago.- - This deprives tne t.orn-huske- r.

of their only drop kicker.
Bee Want Ad. for Business Boosters.
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Dandelion "Win fhey PrlentmX JDXaaTnK
cap gtt OrsvesenAa

ORAVES H1NX, Bept. 17Resultrt
First race, Handicap; aoout six tariongsi

Jack Atkln,
14a.mhlira' thlTtt

won: veil, seconai rruica
Time: i:0S4.

second race, iour-year-oi- ana. up. pu
ing; about two miles: Culler, wrodf Oat
Strauss, second! Amandah. tlilrd. Timet
83.Third race, the Flatlandr) five and witialt
furlongs'. Please, won; Magazine gocond,
Ella O'Nell, third. Tlmei 1:064,

Fourth race, the Oriental Handicap! on
and quarter miles: Dandelion, won) Run.
nlng Water, second) Tokalon. tlilrd, Time
S:04.

Fifth raoe, tma and tn tnHe.
Bmillng Tom, won; Hyperion, second) Zip-ang- o,

third. Time! 1:47.
Sixth race, five and half turlotigsi

Earl's Court, won Klng'g Plate. Ootid;
Fultonville, third. Timet ltOSH. .

Seventh race, five and half cnnongai
Gold Finn, won; Rampage, aecoad illii
ford, third. Timet

LETXINOTON, KT-- , Sephi TT. Rewaltgl
First race, five furlonga: Lady Vie won

Katherlne Murphy second, Parisian Mode)
third. Time: 1:02.

Second race, six furlong.! BeTltone won.
Cygnet Socond, No Quarter third. Timet

1Thlrd race, flva and one-ha- lf 4nrlongt
Colonel Bob won, Bkyo eecond, BeverlH
third. Time: 1:07

J)tirth race, one mllel OtiardT won, Vint
second, Camllle third. Tlmej 1:41.- -

Flfth race, seven furlongs! Convolo wot
Ovelando second. Lady Carol third. Thni
1:28.

Sixth race, one and one-eigh- th mllei
Trenola won, Xmboden second, Bhtnlng BU
third. Timet 14 s--5.
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Purity is the result of our using in its manufacture
nothing but the purest and best ingredients obtain-

able. (No brewery in the world is using better.)

IP

m

While as to cleanliness it may interest
" you to know that every vat, tub, tank or

pipe used is scoured, scrubbed, ana eter-

nized daily. Even the floors arc flushed
with artesian water and the bottles in

mi

Bottled Beer

which STORZ BEER is sold are steri-

lized and washed seven times before
filling. We invite you to visit and inspect

our brewery the pains we take to Insure
purity and cleanliness will impress you.

"Phone Webster 1260

STORZ BREWING CO. ( OMAHA. NEB.


